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Monthly Meteoroiogical Summary,

STATION : Valentine , Nebr. MONTH : April , 1906.

NOTE : "T" indicates trace of precipitation ; ' " below zero ; "PC" partly cloudy.

JOHN J. McLEAN , Observer Weather Bureau.

"Bailey Briefs.
Fred Eose and Jim Gartside were

in Bailey last week buying horses.

Nine head of cattle were struck
by lightningon; the Nelson Flat the
night of the 20-

.Frank4and

.

Lulu Heath were at-

Pa Sellars' op Monday.-

H.

.

. E. Go'odfellow and Gust Jen-

sen

¬

were at Chas. Sellers' Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Finalyson and Lottie Heath
went to Cody Monkay.

GUESS WHO I A-

M.Penbrook

.

Quills ,

. Mr. Fullerton , John Grooms
and a number of others are re-

planting
¬

corn.

Miss Hattie Kuskie enjoyed a

visit last week with friends and
relatives in Valentine ,

Mrs. Sorby and Misses Clara
Sorby and Alma Tillson were vis-

iting
¬

Mrs. and Miss Hancock last
Friday.

Edward Foster and Miss Alma
Tillson spent Sunday afternoon at
John Hittle's.

Roy Kuskie has reinvested in a
team and an $80 buggy. Must be-

a girl at the bottom of this change
of plans.

Some of boys are so eager for a
fine education that they are bound
to have one if they have to marry
a school-ma'am to get it.-

G.

.

. E. Burdicks team ran thro-
a wire fence , breaking the wire in
two places , recently. Al Whet¬

stone's also ran about four miles
going home. Little damage was

* done. People should tie their
horses , for "safe bind , safe find"
saves a man much trouble.

Mesdames Lou George and Jane
Zediger stayed with their neice ,

Mrs. Belle Thompson , during the
sickness and death of her little
child.-

A

.

deep sympathy is felt for
Mrs. Frank Thompson as she , in
one short year has been called to
mourn the loss of her grandfather ,

her father , an uncle and now her
little baby.

Died Sunday morning , May 27 ,

1906 , the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Thompson , aged nine
months. The little one was laid
to rest in Sparks cemetery Man-
day afternoon. Many sorrowing
friend accompanied the mourning
to show the last loving kindness
to the bright , beautiful little boy.-

Sev.
.

. Morgan of Valentine con-

ducted
¬

the funeral services , speak-
ing

¬

words of comfort from Canti-
cles

¬

VI , 2-

."A
.

lovely infant sleeps in death-
How beautiful and fair !

Yes , even now , though void of
breath

Gpd's impress still is there.
And if thus fair and lovely here ,

Beneath death's icy hand ;

0 will it not be beauteous there
Mid the immortal band ?

Though nature weeps wjien lovely
ties

So strongly bound are riven ,

I

Yet , faith the Savior's words ap-
plies

¬

,

Of such the realms of heaven. "
EAGLE-

.W.

.

. C. T. U.

The annual convention of * the
Womans Christian Temperance
Union will be held in Valentine ,

June 19th and 20th. Day meet-
ings

¬

will be held in Bethel hall ;

lectures and contest in M. E.-

church.
.

. Following is the - pro-

gram
¬

:

TUESDAY , JUNE 19.

Executive meeting , 9:00-10:00: : a.m.
Opening of convention.
Devotional , half hour

Miss L. E. Nelson.
/

Appointments of committees.
Paper The Importance of L.-

T.

.

. L Mrs. S. M. Steward.
Noontide Prayer.

' 2:00: O'clock P. M.

Devotional exercises.
Report of Credential Committee.
Seating of convention.
Roll call with quotations from

Miss F. E. Willard-

.Secretary's
.

report.
Reports of Local Uuions.
Reports of County Officers and

Superintendents.
Paper The Struggles and Tri-

umphs
¬

of Local Unions. .

Mrs. H. Kennicott.
8:00: O'clock P. M.

Lecture Chaplain Steward.
*

Music : Male Quartette.

WEDNESDAY , JUNE 20.

Devotional Q:00: A. M.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Parsons.
Paper Scientific Temperance

Instruction in Public
Schools. . .Mrs. O.W. Morey.

Election of Officers.

Noontide Prayer.
2:00: O'clock P. M-

.Devotional.

.

. . . . Mrs. E. K. Denny.
Paper Social Purity

Mrs. M. E. Moon-

.A

.

Temple Meeting
Mrs. L. E. Nelson.

8:00: O'clock P.-M. i

Matrons Silver Contest. Contest-
ants

¬

: Mesdaraes J. E. Par-
sons

¬

, Ada Northrop , Mary
Serby , Florence Austin , Cora
Sherman , Lottie Cram.er and
A. T. Bishop.

Music Male Quartette.
Solos and Duets.

Admission lOc.

After yesterday's proceedings ,

does it not behoove the citizens
to prefer a dry town ? As one
after another was being carted or
led off to jail , the thought came
what is the use of constantly put-
ting

¬

in the time catching the sa-

loon
¬

products and allowing the
producers to go on with their
levilish work , regarding neither
aw nor souls , filling their coffers
jy robbing the poor , keeping up-

rhe lucrative business of making
i

recruits for the army that is stead-
ily

¬

marching on to ruin. A gentle-
man

¬

from a dry town not far away
remarked on the streets of Valen-
tine

¬

a few days ago : "It seems
odd to see so many saloons here ,

when we have none at all. Oh ,

well , your people will have to come
to it before long , as a business
proposition , We found that out ,

and you will too , in time. " It is-

to be hoped the people of Valen-
tine

¬

will "tumble" to the fact be-

fore
¬

some awful calamity befalls
our town or peop-

le.Weather

.

Data.
The following data , covering a per-

iod
¬

of 17 years , have been complied
from the Weather Bureau records at
Valentine , Nebr. They are issued to
show the conditions that have pre-
vailed

¬

, during the month in question ,

for the above period of years , but
must not be construed as a forecast
of the weather conditions for the
coming mcnth.

May.T-

EMPERATURE.
.

.

Mean or normal 56°
The warmest month was that of 1900

with an average of 63°
The coldest month was that of 1892

with an average of 48°
The highest was 97° on S , 1895
The lowest was 23° on 2 , 188-

9PRECIPITATION. .

Average for month 2.82 inches.
Average number of days with . .0-

1of an inch or more 11
The greatest monthly precipitation

was 7.03 inches in 1892.
The least monthly precipitation

was 0.40 inches in 3904.
The greatest amount of precipita-

tion
¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive
hours was 1.96 inches on 18 , 1897.

The greatest amount of snowfall
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
(record extending to winter of 1884-85
only ) was 12.27 inches on 7-8 , 1892

CLOUDS AMD WEATHER
Average number of clear days , 32

partly cloudy , 10 ; cloudy , 9-

.WIND.

.

.

The prevailing winds have been
from the N.

The average hourly velocity of the
wind is 12 miles.

The highest velocity of the wind
was 52 miles from the S on 18 , 1893

JOHN J. M'LEAN ,

Observer Weather Bureau.

Home Comtttg of KentticJzi-
ans.

-

. Low Bales via the North-
western

¬

Line from All Points
for the Great Kentucky Cele-

bration
¬

at Louisville in June.
The Chicago & North-western Rail-
way

¬

announces that low rates will
be made , Affective June 11 to 13 ,

with convenient and liberal return
limits , on account of the "Home ¬

coming of Kentuckians" celebration
which is to be held at Louisville
June 13 to 17. It is expected that
a large number of ex-Kentuckians
will make this the occasion of a
visit to their native soil. Anticipa-
ting

¬

a representative assemblage of
such from all parts of the United
States , the people of Louisville are
making great preparations to enter-
tain

¬

them with true 'Southern-
warmth. . The program for the oc-

casion
¬

is understood to be interest-
ing

¬

and varied. Ask your ticket
agent for full particulars. 184

Very Joic Excursion Rates
to New Haven , Conn. ,

Via the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets will be sold June 1-

to 4, iucusive , with favorable return
limits , on account of Annual Con-

vention
¬

National Council Knights
3f Columbus. Apply to agents Chi-

3ago

-

& North-western Ey. 183-

We are making a specialty of
Carbon Platinos. Order the good
?oods and you get them. Reraem-
3er

-

that our Photos are guaranteed
ind that re-sittings are given when
lecessary. HALLDORSON. , 29

You will find a hearty welcome
.t the Chicago House. 38

MILL PRICES FOR FEED.

May 3 , 1906-

.PerCwt.
.

. Per Ton.-

Jran
.

, sacked $ 85 §1600I-
horts , sacked 95 18 00-

Icreenings , sacked 60 11 00-
Jhop Feed , sacked 1 00 19 00
Jorn , sacked 90 17 00
)bop Corn , sacked 95 18 00-

ats> , sacked 1 20 23 00

Strayed or Stolen
from my range on Snake river, dur-
ing

¬

the summer or fall of 1905 , five
head of two year old oteers , 1 year-
ing

-

steer , 2 cows and 1 yearling
heifer , branded 3$ or Y left side
or hip. fffijl D

Also, 10 head .of steers and 2
cows , branded capital D bar or S S-

on left side. See brand ad on last
page of this paper. Suitable re-

ward
¬

for recovery of same. 14-

GEO. . K. SAWYER , Oasis , Neb-

.K

.

eiv .Homes in the JVesi.
Over a million acres of land will

be thrown open to settlement on
the shoshone Indian reservation
August 151906. These lands are
reached by the direct route of the
Chicago & North-western Ey. from
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis ,

Omaha , and other points in the
Mississippi Valley. Send 2c in
stamps for pamphlets , maps and
full particulars to W. B. Kniskeru ,

P. T. M. , 0. & N. W. Efy , Chicago.
June 1-

C.We

.

are going to sell some land ,

and in a few weeks will get out a
big list of farms , descriptive , and
advertise them for sale. If you
wish to sell , come and see us , and
bring description of your land and
full particulars-

.It

.

is your privilege to publish
contest notices in any paper pub-

lished
¬

in the county that you may
choose-

.If

.

you wish to contest a home-

stead
¬

you can have your adver-
tisement

¬

published in THE VALEN-

TINE

¬

DEMOCRAT by requesting it-

at the land office or U. S. com¬

missioner.

Ask for your contest notice to-

be published in THE VALENTINE
DEMOCRAT. We will send you the
paper during the lime your ad-

vertisement
¬

is running.

TIME TABLE
Great ZHTorthern JLine-

at O'neill , Sfebr.
Going East , Going West.

Leaves 10:10 a. m. Arrives 9:60 p. m.
Passenger , daily except Sunday.

Connections with Elkhorn trains east and
west-bound fion all points west of O'Neill.
Shortest route to Sioux City and beyond.

Through connections fc r Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St , Paul and all points north and west.
'Juy local ti kets to O'Neill.

FRED ROGERS , G , P , A.
Sioux City .Iowa

THE

OnlyDouble Track
Hailroatl between Jlimtonri Itiver-
antl Chicago.

Direct line to St. PaulMinneapo-
lis.

¬

.

Direct line to ISlach Hills.
Apply to nearest ayent for rates

maps antl time cards.-

Eoan

.

Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
private mark , silt
m left ear-

Nebraska Land and feeding Co-

.3artlett
.

Richards Pro's Will G Cimstock , V. P.
Chas C Janilfcoa Sec&Tr aa

tattle branded on
any p rt of animal ;

also xne following
brands :

horses branded the
same

Range betweei
Gordon on the F.E.
&M. V.K. B. andlyannis on B , & M. K. JR. in Northwestern

Jebraska. Address , BABTMSTT EIOHABDS.
Illsworth. Nebraska-

.R

.

M Faddis & Co.-

PostoflBce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded
TOon left thigh

Horses on
left sliou-

lderorthitjb
-

Som3 "pton left
6boul3 der or-

en right thigh or shoulder ,

Sl

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side.

Horses SJ5-
SbrandedSG

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 miles
south of Irwin ,

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left s.de.

Horses JQ on
left jaw.
Range Between

the Niobrara and
Medicine Lake ,

N. S. Eowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left ,

side and hip , aiid on''
left shoulder of her¬
ses. AIsoKSXI on
left Bide
hip-

.F

.

-f on left side.
Some cat-
tle

¬

brand-
ed

¬

i > e (either sitle UP ) oc
left side or hip. p on left jaw and left shoulder
of horses , |

jjQ on left hip of horses.-

j

.

|\j on left jaw of horses

C. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

J P GARDINER
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On'eft' side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-
verl2miles south -
est of Cody

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranee north and
south of Cutcomb-
Lak§ in Cherry Co

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on riahtside
Some cattle also
have ajjon neck
Some with A on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two bars
across hind quar-
ters.

¬
. Some Texas

cattle branded S O on left side and
on left side.
Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some cauie
branded AW bar connected on both sides and
let fc hlo of horses.

P. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on lef c side

SomeQYon left
side.

""""" on left jaw of
V horses.

Range on Gordoa Creek north of Simeon ,

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Ityanms , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right side

Range 16 miles
north of H> annls

Sandy Williams
Morriman , Nebr.

Mostly on-
side.

left
. Some on

right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S. D.

C. H. Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also

Range Lake Creek
3D-

G.H. . SeagerP-

ostofflce address

Cody , Neoraska-
3attle branded as on-

ut: on left side , hip
ind shoulder ; horses
ame
lange , Snake Creek

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.-

P.

.

. W. Jersig
Valentine , Neb

Cattle branded ar
shown { in cut on
left side , loin or-

hip. .

Range between the Gordon and Snake
mth of the Niobrara river

C. P. Jordan.-

aring

.

Rosebud , SD-
JHorses and cattle

same as cut ; ai >

CJ BE JJ on right
bip-
.Ranve

.
on Oak and

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewardfor information

leading to detection
of rustlers of stock le

any of these brands.

G. W. BBAMEB. ' '
Gordon , Nebi.

Cattle branded
on leftside a-i
cut , 6-inch be
and 2inch circle
Brand registered

875.
Horses

braaded-
jieft shoul-
'der.

-|
' . 2 !H-

Inchc circle, iInb-
ox. . Registered 876. 'Range 6 ralles south
Irwln on Niobrara river.

FRANK MOGLE-
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On either side cattle
herdmark left ear
clipped and rlpht ear
splitherses; D.anded
same on left sh oulder
Range on Niotrara
and Medicine Canyon

Parmelee Cattle Co.-

Ro
.

ebud.S. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on.'left side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses branded
left thigh ,

Range on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

. VI

Bros. ,

Rolf Neb

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.
Earmark , square
crop right ear

Horses have
same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gor-
don

¬

and Snake

A. Jlewara of $25O will be paid to any
person for information leading to the arrest and
tinal conviction of any person or persons steal-
Ing

-
catlle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentine , Nebr.
Range on Nlo-

brara
¬

river four
miles east of Ft.-
Niobrara.

.
.

Horses and
cattle branded
ix B connected on
left hip or side as
shown In cut

H A BUCK-

.Postofflce address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of Kyannis-

J.. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattlestrayed from my

range.

, J.F. Swain
Sparks , Nebr.

Cattle branded on-

ft side as shown
n cut.

Range South
of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river ,

"

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

A. Benson.
rt-

i.Address
.

Arabia
Nebraska.-

H
.

Rangd North of-
Nlobiiara river.-

rir

.

I
sn-

Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back
right shoulder and
en right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

AIiONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. . Hori-
ses left-
shoulder. .

nortn-
Cutcomb Lake .

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.
Anywhere oa cat ¬

tle.

Horses on left
shoulder.-

ge

.

- North

Sawyer Bros.-

Postofflce
.

address.-
Oaste.

.
. Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer has
charge of these catt-
ie.

-
. Horses 05 on

left shoulder. ? i


